With a vi ew to elucidating the anoma l y of v a~ious phys i ca l prooe~ties fo und near 120K , t he complex di e l ect ric constant has bee n measured ve r sus t empe~at u~e (4K ~ 300K) and frequ ency (10kHz ~ 1~1Hz) and i s compared t o p~evious piezoe le c t~ic studies. Substantial s hifts in t empe r atu r e of t he £"-peak and 1/C/rn piezo-peak with fre que ncy indicate a Debye type rel axa ti on mechani sm due to defects and exclude new phase transitions as pr ev iously cl aimed in li te r atu re. A similar, but weake r anomaly oc cu rs near lSK. Relaxation times and activation e nergies are give n .
I~T RODt:CTIO~ ~i cke l i od in e bora c ite ( Ni 3 B, 01 3 I =Nil ) has been t he objec t of con t r ove r sies concerning the number of exis t i ng phase tra nsitions , t he symmetry of pha ses and~the simu lt ane it y of the onset of spontaneous polarization, Ps, and spontaneous magne t iza ti on, ~s · !1o1•e ver, this simultaneous onset of Ps and ~s i s nO\v r a the r well est.Jb l ished forT = 6 1.5K 1 , tho ugh f i r st evid~nc·~ f or it was alr eady obta ined i n 1966 2 • During tho se fi r s t expe ri ments 2 a st r ong anomaly of dielectric constant ~· and magnetic suscept ibi lity had been noted at app r ox ima t ely 120K . Although anomalies of the cubic latt ice pa r ameter have been reported for abou t 120K 3,~, no deviation fr om the cubic structu re (F43c) has been detected, neither by X-rays 5 , no r by neutron diffraction 6 . An isomo rphous phase trans ition was t he r efo r e proposed t o occur a t about 120K 7 • Fina ll y , also Rarr..:m e ff ect 8 and piezoe l ectric expe rimen t s 9 , 1~ c l earl y showed anomalies in that temperature ran ge . Our piezoelec tric measurements at the fun~.J ::J enta l frequenc :' and third over t one (of a length ex t e nsiona l mod e) showed 1 0 , howeve r, that the anomaly shift ed in tempe rature for a change of measurin~ fr equency , t hus suggesting an explanati on in terms of de fe c t s r at he r than by an isomorphous trans i tion . That is wh y mo r e sys t emati c measurements o f di e l ectric cons t ant (::* = e: ' -i e: ") v e r .;us temperature and f reque ncy have been und er ta ken in t hi s work. So far on l y a study~ £ * versus frequency at 20°C, a nd of e: ' and .:-" vs. t empe r at ure at a fi xed frequenc y has been r epor t ed for Nil 1 1 ( 44311103 1 6 , s~nce E ' -;; const.) , a strai ght line is obt ained (Fig. 2) . I n first approximation such a rel a ti onship can be explained by a Debye t ype r elaxa tion me chanism, both for 1/Qm 13 and£" 1 4 • The: n it follows that l nW =-lnTo -E/(kTP) ' where To is a relaxat i on time , E an activation energy and k Boltzmann ' s constant. Whereas the peak centred at 95K f o r f = 10kHz, shifting t o 152k for f = 6~lliz, can be attributed t o a rela xa ti on mechanism withE = 0. 14 e\"( 1130 cm-1 ) and To= 7 . 8 x 10-13 s, th e peak moving from 10K t o 20K is cha ract e rized by E = 0.0092 eV (74 cm- "' z
A true Deb ye t ype rela xat i on would be a ci r cle on t he L ' -ax i s . 1 A Mechanis~ with a sin gle r e laxation t i~e ~o ul d have a width , at half maxi:::um, o f 1.144 decade . 
